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IMP'ORTANT BUSINPSS NOTICP. reinaitider or expectancy, or over which ie iiad or aller-
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Il us wrihgreat reluctance (ha£C the 2'rýpne-rçCr hare aro;rt.d thia coursp: burt the, (cap. 9)0, secs. 5 & 11), whieh provides that a contingent,
hare be./n ruritedl tao o Ili orcier Io enaUte illa uet tic-te crrelle expelroe., ;

tilhch rt rry rary anexccuitory, and a future intcrcst, aurd a possibiiity cou-
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reasaonabte Io .riecitChat t/re IMrféuion anrd O 1 trvireJVtte Cu'nr iIt i~ir r~a hed gith an îrrterest, inany land, wvhetlier tIre object of
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The words liere used-"l any cstfcae or înrcs1 in lanrd
A UG U ST 1 8 0 -,O re certainly coiaprehiensive cnonghi to include .11 kinds of

NOTICE TO SUBSCIIIBER$S. estates %vluchl cati possibly exist nt law or iii eqnity. We
shlahl therefore describe those estates which are mrore gene-

As some: Sabscribers do not yet understand Cor fn/rt ineithco of ralhy knoirn), and dlieui refer to tirose wicih thre latter
addressing the IlLaw' Journal," rtc taXe th4s ojrportulitîp of gioirr ttt ioeprtchrydsrbs n i filih ug
an explanation. sauemr atefal ecieo l fr ieljd

The object of the systcrn is to irrforrn tac/r îndir'dual Suloscriber cf ,lents attachi.
the amount dut lrp hrrn la us ta the end cf the curuuxi' year of .A csaeirfesmp iian istearetstt
publication. 1.A saei iesml nln stelretett

This object is eITec£Id y prbîting on the wrapperr of each iiumbeor- which can bo held urider our laws. It is tie kind of estate
1. The isame of the Subscraber. 2. Tht arnouri iC arrear. 3. The~
current year £0 the erd of rchich the cornprttateon is made. niost cînnon in this Province, and possesses thre advantage

Tues IlJohn Smnith $5 '60." This signifies that, at the enel of the of desccnding not snercly to the licirs of tie body, but to
year 1800, John Sur rth tcrfl bc indebled to us ru the sum of $5, for eollaterai relatives,, according tel thc canons of descent. Ils
the currtîrt volumit.n

So Ilf1enry Tomp/dni q25 '60" By this is sigizttîed that, at the mnost valuable quality, howcver, consists in the unfettcred
end cf the year 1860, H1eîry Tonrpkrins wiUlut bc nddeetd I0 ut tin th right of iieuîatien whicli its owner cnjoys. A sale of such

3mo 2,for 5 volumes cf thet* Lauw Journal." T:;:_1lanr/ persans takt $5 '60 to mean 5 dollars arnd 60 cents. Thsan estate under a judgîncent is a couiplete alienation.
is a mrstake. Tht 1,60"I has reftrtace to tht year, ard not to tht 2 Ali cslal' m il xnay be considercd as thc nest largest

amout rcrtstted s eltt.estat. is an cst.ate giveti a inar and tUic heirs of Iris

hody gerahhy, iii a regular order of deseent ; and it ivill
TIIE LAWV OF REGISTEIIED JUDGMENTS IN UPI>ER descend to, bis lawful posterity, witirout restriction ; or to

CA1NADA. certain heirs of Iris body, as hecirs mnaie, hieirs feinale, or
Thiere are few branches of our law of reail property sol ireirs by a particîrlar ivifc. Judgicnts registered ag-ainst

important, an'], pcrhaps, so troublesorire, as that iwhiich thres estates are bindirrg on tire lanids of thle tenant in tait
relates to tire lien upon property crcatcd by registered as Il ligainst tire issue of Iris body, and aIl othrer persons
jndginents. Thre statutory erictinerrts are by no ineans iwhron lire ighlt, wiîiîoît tire zisserît of any otl'cr persori, cnt
perfectly elear ; and tire conrsolidation o? tire varions con- j off and debar frori any rernainder, revers'ion, or any oller
flictirîg provisions jri tIre Consolidated Statutes for Upper 1irîtcrcst iii or ont of said lanrds."
Cana da, ias ofly brou'glrt irîto greater relief tireir nurner- 13. Ani c.ïttlc for ?i.fe or yerars, niay ho an estate to bold
ons :rsconsistencics. îdurin.g lile, and no longer, or a hîusband's terîaney by tIre

li a formrer article upori tîris subjcct (vol. l), p. 193), wc curtcsy o? England, ii Iris dceascd wife's esbtate; or ail
treated of tire lien of' registcred judgurents, and under what estate for a iintitcd nuitiber of years, or for tire life of
circulustances il vrvas, nrd. Nvas riot, binding lapon lands, laiotîrer. As the tenant for life or years of sucîr estates
and in tire present article wo propose te fulfil tire promise ias oniy n disposing poivcr over vrhatev'er lestate hoe pos,
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